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Work to Start
Farmers Face

Further Cost, White, Taylor Enter Race Chief Warren Backs
Hike in Speed Laws

Indoor Sports Meeting Monthly
social meeting of the Salem Chap-
ter of Indoor Sports will be held
at the Hollywood Lion's Den Sun-
day. The SCSKinn Will hnoin unfit n

Chemcketa, Market and North
River road.'

Survey Shows
The radar survey showed that

only 35 per cent of the 5,980 cars
checked traveled under the 25
mile posted speed, Chief Warren
said. Another 46 per cent traveled
between 25 and 30, 16 per cent
between 30 and 35 and only
3 per cent exceeded that mark.

Chief Warren indicated he

SCOTT TAYLOR

Price Squeeze
WASHINGTON (UP) An Agri.

culture Department report indj.
cates the e "squeeze" or
the nation's farmers may tighten
some during 1957. .

The economists, working with
ffigures for the first quarter of

1957, issued this thumbnail outlook
Wednesday night on the farm sit
uation as it shapes up for this
year compared with 1956:

Farm production "down." De
mand "as strong or stronger."
harm prices a little higher.
Farm cost "higher." Farm in
come "up.".

tightening of the cost . price
squeeze is reflected in the phrases
"a little higher" for farm prices,
and "higher" for farm cosus.

Prices received by farmers for
their products in the first quarter
of 1957 averaged 4 per cent high
er man a year earlier. The de-

partment forecast "no significant
chance" in the coming months, but
said prices for the year may av
erage a little above 1956.

On the other hand, prices paid
by farmers, including interest,
taxes, and farm wages, averaged
close to 5 per cent higher in the
first quarter than in the same per-
iod of 1956.

Price increases have occurred
in most major industrial items
purchased by farmers for living
and farm production. Farm wage
rates on April 1 were 4 per cent
higher. Interest charges were up
8 per cent. Farm real estate taxes
increased 5 per cent.

Bowes Named

To Water Ifnit
Gov. Robert D. Holmes today

appointed Portland Attorney Rol-li-

E. Bowes, who took an active
part in development of Oregon's
water code,- - to the State Hnarri
of Water Resources which he help- -

eu io creaie.
Bowles, immediate past presi-

dent of the state Izaak Walton
League and one of the. leaders
in the fight against construction of
Pelton dam, succeeds the late H.
E. Maxey of Springfield on the

board. He will fill
Maxey's unexpired term which
runs to Aug. 28, 1959.

Police Check
On Accident

A one-ca- r accident on Highway
99W about 10 miles north of Rick- -

reall was investigated by state po-
lice Wednesday night.. , ,.

umcers, caned to the scene
about 11 p.m., said they found a
car registered to Maida N. Ted-ric-

Klamath Falls, overturned in
a ditch. The driver was not around,
they said, and it was not known if
there were any injuries.

A tow car towed the damaged ve-
hicle away.

Hands Off
(Continued from Page I)

and Dulles had any desire to inter-
fere militarily on Jordan's behalf.

Ihe fleet order sent the 60,000-
ton supercarrier Forrestal, anoth- -

carner, one battleship, two
cruisers and 15 destroyers steam
ing toward Middle Eastern waters
so fast that 150 of the Forrestal's

Three Arriving Three men from
this area are among the army en-

listed personnel arriving at San
Francisco from the Far East Sat-

urday aboard the USNS Gen. C. G.
Morton. The trio includes Sp.3,
Albert L. Ross, 2380 S. 12th St.,
Salem; Pfc. Jack A. Smith, Falls
City: and Sgt. Herbert R. Taylor,
Dallas.

Camellia Meeting Discussion of
fertilizing, watering and mulching
of camellias was given by Rex
Pffer at the meeting of the Sa-

lem Camellia and Rhododendron
Society. Also at the session Eu-

gene Kennedy showed colored
slides Of Grand Teton, Yellow-
stone. Glacier and Jiainier National
Parks.

Holmes to Speak Gov. Robert
D. Holmes will be guest speaker
at the annual banquet of the Wi-
llamette University chapter of the
American Assn. of University Pro-
fessors Friday night at the school.
About 75 faculty members, wives
and guests from other nearby col-

leges are expected to attend the
6:3(1 p.m. dinner.

Elks Meeting Salem Elks
will hold a short meeting tonight
at 7:30. The session will be dis-
missed in time for members to at-

tend the Salem Senators' opener.

Dinner Set A covered dish din-

ner will feature the monthly meet-

ing of the Salem Indoor Sports
Club at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the
Hollywood Lions Den.

Held for Texas lauro Salinas
Bustamante, Newberg, was order-
ed "held until-Ma- y 10 for Texas
authorities to pick him up on a
child desertion charge when he ap-
peared in Marion County District
Court Wednesday. He was arrested
by sheriff s deputies near St. Paul.
He was released on (1,000 bail.

Meeting Friday Meeting of the
American Assn. of University Wom-
en literature group, scheduled for
this Thursday night, has been post-
poned until Friday night. The meet-

ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Ted Hobart.

Slate Trip Members of Willam-
ette University's music school will
travel to Lewis & Clark College
next Tuesday to present an ex-

change recital at 4 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

Max Hemingway
Re-electe- d Head
Of Medical Group

Dr. Max H. Hemingway, Bend,
was president of the
Oregon State Board of Medical Ex-
aminers at a meeting Wednesday.

Dr. George H. Lage, Portland,
was secretary-treasure-

Dr. Reid R. Kimball, Salem, was
among the 23 new doctors an-

nounced as licensed to practice in

Oregon..
The next examinations will be

given July 10 and 11 and the board
will hold its regular meeting July
12 and 13.

Home Ec Session
Scheduled Friday

The Oregon Home Economics
Assn. Cuuncil w"l meel on ihe
Willamette University campus Fri-

day to discuss plans for the forth-

coming statewide meeting, May

Members of the council include
teachers, home economists in busi-

ness, county extension and voca-
tion education workers.

Following the business meeting at
5 p.m., the council will have din-
ner at Doney Hall, arranged by
Miss Lois Latimer, professor of
home economics at Willamette.

Kn i gh t'sDau gli ter
Injured in Wreck

LOS ANGELES (UP) Gov.
Goodwin J. Knight's daughter was
shaken up and her husband suf-
fered a slashed lip today when
their car rammed into the rear of
a bus here, police reported.

Attorney Robert A. Eaton, 35.
had several stitches taken in his
lip at a private medical center.
His wife, Marilyn, 29, escapted
with bruises.

A second passenger in the Eaton
vehicle, Jane Wooster, 26, an as-

sistant to society figure Cobina
Wright, also was bruised.

Officers said bus driver J. B.

Relchert, 29 and three unidentified
passengers were not hurt.

Eaton told officers he was trav-

eling about 30 miles an hour and
was unable to stop because he had
trouble with his brakes.

No citations were issued.

PUC PROBE BILL PASSES
The House passed and sent to

the Senate Thursday a bill to give
the public utilities commissioner
authority to investigate contribu-
tions by utilities to pension funds.

Mid-Valle- y

Births

Racing in the Salem Soap Box

Derby for the third time this

year will be Dennis White, 704

Oregon St. He will be in Class
A this year after two years in the

younger Class B. He is again spon-
sored bv Mayflower Milk Co.

Scott Taylor is racing for the
first time in the Derby and will
be racing In Class B (ages
He lives at 2630 Dorfs St., and is
sponsored by Hansen Brothers
Richfield station.

Boys 11 to 15 are now register
ine for the July 21 Derby race.

They will design, build and race
their racers for the 1957 Salem
Soan Box Derby championship and
the right to represent Salem in the

Soap Box ueroy
in Akron. Ohio, on Aug. 18. .

The Capital Journal and Capi-

tol Chevrolet, of the

Derby, provide the boy witn me
free trip to the national race.
There he may win a free college
scholarship and trip to Europe.

' ' '(McEwan Photos)

Three Silverton
Youths Named for
Annual Boys State

SILVERTON (Special) Names
ol three Silverton youths chosen
as delegates to Beaver Boys State
at Oregon State College June
were announced Thursday.

The delegates are John Skirvin,
Tom Lynch, and David Almquist.

The Boys State selection is spon-
sored by the American Legion,
F. M. Powell chairman. The Rotary
and Lions clubs each sponsored a

delegate.
Selection of the three youths

from a list of six candidates was
made by Karl Kahle, high school

principal, and Milt Baum, superin-
tendent of schools.

Gloomy Skies
Will Continue
Gloomy skies and fairly cool

temperatures continued for Salem
and the valley area Thursday. The
forecast calls for more cloudiness
but periods of clearing through
Friday, although with chance of

some showers by late Friday.
In the period to 10:30

a.m. Thursday, '.02 of an inch of

rain was measured for Salem.
The Willamette river reached

zero stage this morning at Salem.

Forrestal
(Continued from Pige 1)

They conferred by telephone late
Wednesday and again this morn-

ing, with the President in Augus-

ta, Ga., and Dulles In Washing- -

inn Indicating a nossible first mil

itary test of the Eisenhower doc
trine for the Mioeasi migni m
coming up.

The British Foreign Office an-

nounced in London it considers
Jordan's stability "essential" to
Middle Eastern peace and that it
is consulting "other nations" on

the new crisis.
The Horut par

ty in Jerusalem demanded mat
Israeli Premier David
recall Parliament from vacation
to consider the Jordan situation.
Informed sources said
was not likely to act. Both

and Israeli Army Chief of

Staff Maj. Gen. Moshe Doyan
wore awav from Jerusalem inoi- -

ratine thev felt the Jordan situa

. . .

Conference, in Cairo

Syrian President Shukri El
Kuwatli, Maj. Gen. Awfik Nizam
El Din, Syrian army chicl of stall,
Foreign Minister Salah Bitar and

Egyptian President Gainal Ahdel
Nasscr on the crisis in Jordan,

The orders commanding the U.S.
fleet units to put to sea were re-

ceived at 3 a.m. and told them to
leave at noon with the Forrestal
and its complement of 3.500 men
were 11 destroyers and two cruis-
ers.

There were no indications that
French and British units also in
the area had received similar or-

ders nor wes there any indication
that the King Hussein
had or would ask for interven-
tion.

However, all three nations could
act under their 1950 agreement to
come to the aid of any Midcastcrn
nation threatened by aggression.

The Eisenhowe. Doctrine calls
for action in event of Communist
aggression and Hussein already
has blamed his nation's present
crisis on international Commu--
num.

Hussein broadcast another ap
peal to his people today for loy.

laity.

ADD UP 29 COMET
In Medford, Ore., several resi-

dents reported seeing the comet
Wednesday night and Ihe tower
al the airport there said it was
clearly visible. Astronomer Rob-

ert E. Millard said in Portland he
had no reports the comet was seen
frjm the Portland area but point-
ed out that lights from the large
city made it more difficult to see

First of Week
The new Keizer branch of the

First National Bank of Portland
is expected to be in operation by
Aug. 1. Work on the building is
slated to start-nex- t week.

The contract has been let to the
Robert Morrow Construction Co.,
of Salem, which entered a low bid
of $35,033.

Location of the building will be
Juedos avenue and North River
road. It will be a y struc-
ture with' red Roman brick trim
finish. The lot, 116 by 170 feet, will
give room for parking
for customers.

Other firms have subcontracts
on the building. They are R. L.
bltstrom Co., accoustical tile: Re-

pine & Gregg, painting and finish-

ing: Brownell Electric, electrical
installation: and D. E. Cooper it
Son, heating.

Centennial
(Continued from Page 1)

ment contemplated by the centen-

nial directors would provide for
400,000 square feet of exhibit space
plus an indoor arena seating ap-

proximately 15,000 persons.
In addition, the plans for the

centennial call for a marine cen
ter for water sports with a bleach
er section capable of seating an-

other 15,000 persons.
The PI site was selected for the

centennial, Brandenthaler ex-

plained, because the centennial di-

rectors decided on a regional fair
and did not wish to go to the ex-

pense of erecting a large number
of buildings which would have to
be torn down after the end of the
fair.

TV Shows Contemplated

Floyd Maxwell, who has been
designated director of the centen-

nial, said that preliminary negoti-
ations have indicated that major
national firms will lease space dur
ing the show, and that national TV
shows will originate from the cen-
tennial buildings.

Cooperation of county (air direc
tors in sending the best of their
acts to the centennial has been as-

sured, Brandenthaler said.
He added that the expected out--

attendance during the cen

tennial, will likely increase the at-

tendance of the Oregon State Fair,
the Pendleton Round-u- p and many
of the county fairs located in coun-

ties on inter-stat- e highways.
As quickly as negotiations can

be completed with fair officials

and PI directors, the committee
will report out the appropriation
bill.
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Increasing posted speeds from
25 to 30 miles an hour on certain
Salem streets was recommended
by Chief of Police Clyde A. War-

ren Wednesday in a report to the
Citizens Advisory Traffic Council.

The recommendation was made
after radar checks were made on
the arterial s t r e e ts involved
showed that most of the motorists
were exceeding the 25 mile speed.

The streets generally are wider,
through streets that carry much
of the traffic into, through and
out of the city, Chief Warren said.

The streets involved are state,
Mission, High and Broadway,

John Seymour
Dies Thursday
III for some time with a heart

condition, John Pool Seymour died
Thursday morning at his home at
1425 N. Winter St.

Born Feb. 1, 1872, at Oconto,
Wis., Seymour had been a Salem
resident for 45 years. Until his re-
tirement about 19 years ago, he
for a long time was a building
custodian with the Salem Public
schools.

Seymour was a veteran of the
n War and was a

member of Hal Hibbard Camp of
the War Ve-
terans and of the Jason Lee Metho-
dist church.

Surviving are his wife, Lillie Sey
mour, Salem; two daughters, Mrs.
Josephine Frum and Mrs. Chester
Lanktree, both Salem; a son, Ed-
ward W. Seymour, Portland; a sis-

ter, Mrs. Chester Duket, Marinette,
Wis.; and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
the Virgil T. Golden Chapel Satur
day afternoon at 2 with the Rev.
E. P. Goulder officiating. Inter-
ment will be in the Pioneer Ceme-

tery.

Johnston Named
KBZY Newsman

Herb Johnston, veteran Pacific
Northwest .radio newsman, has
been appointed news director of

KBZY, Salem.
In making the announcement,

station manager Al Bauer pointed
out that Johnston will closely Inte
grate the local and regional news
with the NBC service.

The KBZY newsman's 22 years in
radio include NBC and MBS as -

signments, Marine Corps corres
pondent in World War II, as well
as long time service with stations
in Salem, Portland, Atlanta, Ga.,
and Peoria, HI., Bauer stated.

II V
Combed cotton, rib knit.

Nylon reinforced collar.
White only.
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potluck dinner at 1:30 p.m.

Credit Discussion Credit topics
from the Oregon Columbia Region-
al Credit Conference will be the
cnhiaM t ,1: ..
ouujcii Vi ai me weeKiy

.....a u, ic aaitiu neiau i,reauAssn. Friday noon at the Golden
Ph.acanl n.u.u.i.,i, i caidui mil.

Held tor rnlifnrala William
JOSeDh Rplht ii Umc nrAaraA VnA
until May 6 for California author
ities io pick up on a parole viola-
tion charge after a Marion County
District Court hearing witncriau
Beihl was picked up by sheriff's
nepuues on nis release from the
OreCOn State Penilpntinru T.ioc- -

day. He was on parole from a
mansiaugnier sentence in Califor-
nia when KPnfnnpoH In lha rwa(tnn
State Prison' for three years on a
grano larceny conviction.

Tire Theft Listed - The theft of
a tire and wheel from the car of
Dominader Munar, resident of a
farm labor camp at Rt. 2, Box
191, was reported to the Marion
County Sheriff's Office. They were
taken Sunday night or Monday,
deputies were told. Also taken
from the ear rpppnllv kt
tery, it was reported.

Money Missing The apparent
theft of about $180 from his hillfnlrf
was reported by a Mr. Taylor,
1232 center St., Wednesday eve-
ning. CitV nnlirn rpnprl.ri Th.
money was found to be missing
while a guest was visiting at his
apartment, Taylor told officers.

On Televinlnn .11m Shlnll...
square dance caller from. Salem,
will appear on television Friday
night with a square dance group
from Dundee. Shindler will call for
the dancers, who are to be on
KLOR-TV- .

M'ClellanAsks

Perjury Action
WASHINGTON resh infor-

mation which Sen. McCIellan
said may help show who was

lying was sent to the Justice De-

partment today along with con-
flicting testimony of a prostitute
and a deputy sheriff. -

McCIellan declined to give any
details of the additional informa-
tion, except to say it went beyond
that heard publicly bv the sDecial
Senate committee he is directing
in a probe of improper labor- -

management activities.
He concluded a hearing

yesterday with the comment that
I m getting a little tired of this

committee being Imposed on by
liars." He asked "appropriate ac-

tion" by the
and said this could be a perjury
indictment.

Holmes to Host
'Soapy' Williams
Gov. Holmes will be host this

weekend to Gov. G. Mcnnen Wi-
lliams of Michigan.

Williams will arrive by plane
Saturday morning at Medford.
where he will address the annual
Roosevelt Mcmirial Dinner.

On Sunday, he will address a
Democratic fund raising dinner in
Portland.

Elected

Thomas R. Pickens, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester V.

Pickens, 1456 Evergreen
Ave., has been elected first

of the Oregon
Stale College student body.

O'Shea's Health Fond Ctr. .

696 N. Cottage EM
i adv.)

Rummage sale. Beaver Hall over
Grecnhaiim's. April 26th & 27th.

Trinity Chapter. (adv.

The YWCA Budget shop is oprn
every Kri. 4 Mon. from noon till
4 at 141 S. Winter. We have good

used clothing (or adults & also for
the children. 'adv.)

Rummage Sale at 471 Court St.
Fri. till 9 4 Sat. Legion Aux.. Capi-

tol Unit No. 9. (adv.)

Right way to fill jobs right away
with good workers: a

Classified Ad. Dial FM

Rummage sale. 1st Methodist
Church, Friday, April 26th 8 to 5.

(adv.)

dress sale. St. Vin- -

J C . 411 V
meni ue raui oiuic, ni v,vnt i.

j

laov.i

Unsightly facial hair removed

safely, permanently. Price's Beau-

ty Salon. Ph. EM (adv.)

DENNIS WHITE

Derby Movie
Set Thursday

The first showing in several
years of a movie showing con-

struction of Salem's Soap Box
Derby track and the first Derby
race will be a feature of the
Derby Assn. meeting Thursday
night at the Marion County Court-

house, Derby Director Al Pfeifer
announced today.

Any derbyist, Derby worker,
fan or friend is invited to attend
the meeting and see the movie,
Pfeifer said. The movie was
taken by Salem Photographer
George Kellogg and is in full
color. Derby boys were particu-
larly urged to ask their fathers to
attend and learn about the Derby.

Other business will follow the
film showing.

Labor Rackets
(Continued from Page 1)

in that field. He invoked the Fifth
Amendment on the ground that
replies might tend to incriminate
him.

At the Mitchell news conference
a reporter noted that Eisenhower
in his statement said H appears
a few labor leaders have abused
power and trust.

Asked whether that applied to
Beck, Mitchell replied:

"I am not going to get into
personalities and I am not going
to prejudge."

In the 1956 election campaign
Beck supported Eisenhower for a
second term. Replying to a ques
tion, Mitchell said that support
was ' completely unsolicited ny
the administration, and added:

I support Mr: Beck has a right
to determine whom he wants to
vote for as an American citizen.'
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Sale Priced

Free Methodist
Plans Sanctuary
Church Addition

The Free Methodist Church
Thursday took out a city building
permit for construction of a sanc
tuary addition to the church at tne
northeast corner of Market and
North Winter streets. It will cost
an estimated $20,000.

The congregation is planning to
have a groundbreaking ceremony
Sunday, May 12. The Rev. M. C.

Miller is pastor of the church.
The addition will be one story

with open beam laminated ceiling.
Sanctuary and gallery will have a
capacity of about 385 persons. The
exterior finish will be brick front
and cement block walls.

Besides the sanctuary, the addi
tion will contain a mothers' room
and the church offices. Construc-
tion will be by donated labor.

Eventually the old part of the
church will be remodeled for edu-
cational purposes.

Other permits Thursday: Wil
liam E. Stark, to build a y

dwelling at 1855 Lorain Court,
$14,800. Donald E. Kooncc, to build
a hobby shop at 770 S. 24th, $1,200.
Edward Payseno, to build a car
port at 925 Columbia, $100.

Mayflower Sails
First 430 Miles

LONDON 11 The Pilgrim
replica ship Mayflower II, bound
for America, was 430 miles south
west of Land's End, the south
western point of England, at noon
Thursday

' me lime sailing vessel, dupli
eating the. voyage of the Pilgrim
fathers to Plymouth, Mass.,-
1620, sailed from Plymouth,' Eng- -

land, April 20.

a
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believed the average motorist set
himself to drive a safe driving
speed. The few who exceed it are
the ones laws have to be made for.
he said. He noted that of those
speeding, only 20 were doing above
40 miles an hour.

Most of the speeding occurred
during the evening rush hours as
workers headed home from work.
he said. Seven fo the 20 speeders
were checked on Market Street.

Council Discussed
The survey was conducted after

the City Council recently discus-
sed the possibility of raising the
speed limits on certain streets.
The report will be turned over to
City Manager Kent Mathewson,
who is expected to refer it to
th Council.

It will have to recommend the
increased speed to the State Speed
Control Board for approval of
the plan.

WU Band Slates
Sunday Concert

Willamette University's band, un
der the direction of Maurice W,

Brennen, will present its annual
spring concert Sunday. Set for 1:15
p.m., the concert will be in the
Fine Arts Auditorium.

Appearing with the band as solo
ist will be Miss Anne Kathrens,
Portland soprano, who will sing
two selections. Her numbers will
be "Vlssl D'Arte" from Tosca by
Puccini and "Dich Theure Halle"
from Tannhauser by Wagner.

Band parts were arranged by
Prof. Brennen, associate professor
of instrumental music at Willam-

ette, who has conducted the band
since 1940.

Scrap Metal Dumped
In Ditch, Report Says

About of a ton
of scrap steel was dumped in the
ditch In front of his home Wednea- -

I day night, Tom Doty, 3857 Holly- -
wood Ave., reported to the Marion
County Sheriff's Office Thursday.

The metal was in the form of

pulleys, rollers, a large cooker lid
and other Items, apparently from a

Vulcaniied double knee,
guaranteed to outwear the
life of the dungareel Stur-

dy denim, blue only.
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crew, on leave in raris, were ieii;t;on nad not reached a critical
behind. , 'stacc

From Cannes in so u t h e r n
France where the Forrestal was
visiting, the 6th Fleet can get to
the eastern .Mediterranean within
three days at the normal cruising
speed of 20 knots.

To Deploy off Egypt other officials flew from
it. reaches the eastern end;M,s In Cairn for consultations with

UL' r?cn

of the Mediterranean it is expect- -

ed to be deployed off the coast
of Egypt, northward to the Gulf
of Alexandria whose shoreline

controlled by Turkey.
During the Suez crisis the fleet

was in and out of the Turkish
gulf several times. This location
has an advantage in such a show

force because it is near Syria s
short coastline on the Mediter-
ranean. Syria is. the focal point
of pressure against Hussein.

News of

Record
CIRCUIT COURT

Clarence J. Tooley vs. Ina L.
Tooley: Divorce complaint, alleg-- !

ing cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married a Stevenson, Wash., Dec.
17, 1954. Complaint asks restora-
tion of defendant's former name of
Roe.

Lois Leone INtt vs. Vance Allen

r: i r, u a
Sanforized

Work Sets WLMl mM ! I
Hltl: Divorce complaint, alleging Strict censorship continued lo
cruel and inhuman treatment. Mar-- 1 cloud the situation inside Jordan
ried at Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. 7. bui United Press Correspondent
1936. Plaintiff asks custody of two: Joe Morris reported from Amman
minor children and $100 monthly the capital, that al noon the

'danian afmy had firm control of
State vs. Van Glnssen: Plea of the city. VwT 1 IJ i li (V

Men's Knit &7 A
Briefs Men's Cotton Boys'
............ Western Jeans

' 1 """"' Renular 1.98
H Shirt 1.97 Pants 2.47 h m mm '.!., so.

guilty entered to charge of lar
ceny.

DISTRICT COURT
William Joseph Beihl, 4S. ordered

held for California authorities un-

til May 6 on a charge of parole
violation.

Lauro Salinas Bustamante, New-

berg, ordered held for Texas auth- -

orities until May 10 on a charge
of child desertion.

Arthur Davis Hnddleston, pleads
innocent to charge of driving while

operator's license suspended, re-

leased on own recognizance.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Wayne LeRoy Williamson, 18,

plywood worker, Lebanon, and Mil-

dred Kalherlne Veer, 19, clerk,
1195. Elm St.. Salem.

Ray L. Rauscher, 31, farmer,
Sublimity, and Rosemary Margaret
Dougherty,. 23. bookkeeper, 1180

Oxford St., Salem.

CmIf:

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
SPALDING To Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil R. Spalding, 1360 East
Browning Ave., a girl, April 24.

EDGAR To Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Edgar, 4242 N.E. Senate St.,
Portland, a boy. April 24.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
BARNES To Mr. and Mrs.

Clifton L. Barnes. 120 Maietta
Way. a boy, April 24.

LANE To Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Lane, Monmouth, a boy, April
24.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
HARRIS - To Mr: and Mrs.

Martin Harris of Molalla, a boy,
April 22.

AUSTIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Austin of Molalla, a girl,
April 2Ja

For day-lon- g comfort, neater appaaranca on lha
job, h matched sets can't be beat. Expertly tai-

lored and full cut to Grants specifications. Wash-

able twill will keep its good looks tubbing after

tubbinp. Stock uo at these money-'s.vin- p prices. U yarns
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